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Summary Findings

An overwhelming majority of participants experienced poor road conditions, winter thaw events, and
extreme precipitation events within the last year – these were perceived by most as a negative
impact on the forest industry. Both winter thaw events and extreme precipitation events were
thought to be at least somewhat due to climate change, while there was less agreement for
deteriorating road conditions. In agreement with experiences with climate conditions, the majority of
participants were willing to improve road and culvert maintenance. Participants also were highly
willing to implement management practices centered around promoting diversity and monitoring and
removing undesired invasive species. While many participants (64%) believed that climate change
was going to have a significant impact on Maine’s forest sector, only 31% agree that there are specific
management practices available to adapt to climate change and only 16% agree that current policies
consider climate change impacts.
Thank you to all the participants who took part in this survey. If you have any questions about the study, please
contact Alyssa Soucy at alyssa.r.soucy@maine.edu or Dr. Sandra De Urioste-Stone at sandra.de@maine.edu.
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